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In and Around 

the Peninsula. 

l'.T. Ken Betar. 

A meeting of Darga A took place on 
Saturday, 30th January, in the Zionist Hall. 
Mr. B. Zuck gaye an interesting talk on 
''Abraham." This was the first of the 
serif's of lecturf"s on J f"""' ish history which 
will he delivered every Saturday night to 
lhe members of the Darga. inging then 
took place. 

Darga B met on ;\londay, bt inst.. in 
the lionisL Hall. .\fr. B.. Ki awchak waE
in the clrnir. Mr. \I. C. Kat7 delivered a 
hort lecture on "\loses Hess .• , 

discussion follm, e<l. Singing 
place and the meeting closed 
.inginv of "Beslrnv donai." 

Some keen 
then look 

\\ ith the 

A limited num her of copies of a pamphlet 
entitled: "Erncuation Why?" hy Dr. A. 
Spiwek have heen received from Eretz 
Israel. and arc olit::iinahle al 7d. per copy, 
posl free. 

W ooclstock ancl Salt River Jewish 
IJarliPs' SociPty. 

A dance and card party was held al the 
Marine Hotel , l\J uizenhPrg, on atunlay 
C\'ening. .T :rnuaq 2:frd. The hall \\a~ 

t stefully <le1.:orated and .J aC'k Golddstcin' 
Orchestra supplied the music. 

Little :\1iss Gla~cr\• novclt v daiH'<' was 
V<>I') mtwh appn·eiatPd and ~lw wa · pn'
<'lltPd "it Ii n lio 11 dtol'olat< :s. 

'f hr twee s of the eH•ni11g \\H" due to 
the untiring cffor I of the Chairliuh• and 
ConnnittPe. ' . 

A Um mitzi·ah Cf'l,.f,ration. 

The Claremont Talmud Torah Hall wa 
filled to ''apaC'ity 011 Sunday night \\hen 
l\Jr. and ~Tr~. S. Wolm ·m. of Wynherµ, <'elc
hratcd the liarmitzvah of their son Tsrael. 
l\I r. L. Friedman pre idcd. 

The Bannitzvah dd ivered an excellent 
1ddrc~-.. in Hcbl'I'\\ . which reflected great 
credit on the Lf'adwr..; al the> Wvnherrr Tal-
mud Tnrah. . " 

Rev. GordPn :=pokP 011 tlw :-:;ignificance and 
:ymholi~m of rlw Barmitzvah celehrat ion. 

The Pres ident of th e Wvnher<Y Talmud 
Torah. ~h. Gahm. and the Chairmen of the 
Hehrc'' Con:,?TC2;ation and Je\\ ii;;h Benevolent 
'~'wicl\. paid warm tributP to the popu
lartl\ and ~cncro ity of thP parents and 
madr presentation~ lo thr Barmitzvah on 
hehalf of their Scwietie.;. \Tr. S. D . Bloch. 
\fr. T. Wolruan and other~ al--o spoke. The 
Barmit1'ah replird in Engli~h and rendered 
a HelirP\\ song lo thr great ddi~ht of the 
µ-athrrjng. 

BARMITZV AH. 
GLARSTONE. Victor Stanley, son of Mr. 

and :\.Tm. Heuben Glasstone, "Katanga," 
A venuP LP Herrnir, Rea· Point, will read a 
portion of the Law and Maftir on Saturday, 
the 1 '.lth FPbruary, at the Green and Sea 
Point 8vnaJ?oe:ue. 

SCHBINER.-Issy, eldest son of Mr. and 
~frs. J. Scheiner will read a portion of the 
Law at the Woodstock Synagogue on Satur
day, 6th February, 1!)37. To receJ>tion 
owing- to recent bere:wement. 

THE S.A. J EWISH CHRONICLE. 

Ort -Oze. 
CAMPAIGN FOR JEWISH 
LABOUR AND HEAL TH. 

Cape Committee. 

The Campaign oB hchalf of Ort-Oze which 
ha'3 bc\~n snccessfollv conducted throughout 
Lhf' Union, will be concluded during 
Fehnny and \f nrch with the campaign in 
the Cape. 

A Committre for the Cape is now in the 
cour5e of formation under the Presidency of 

\fr. l\10RRI~ ALE ANDER. K.C., M.P .. 
Rev. A. P. BE DER, 
Rabbi \l. Ch. :\UR.\ lSH, and 
Mr. W. HARRTS. 

A nl!rnl 1er of leading men of the com
munity h 1n e promised their whole-hearted 
co-operation an<l the full list of the Com
m ill< e wi1l hr puhlishr.fl in the next few 
days. 

It i, expected that th e first pnhlic lectu;·e 
by Dr. Singalowsky, th e distinguished Vice
PresidPnl of Ort-Ozr, "il1 be dPliYered on 
Sundr:v. the 11th Fehruary. 

THANKS. 
WOL \1A . - l\faster Israel Wolman, of 

\Vynberg, thanks relaU ves and friends for 
gifts and messages of congratulation re
ceived on the occasion of his barmitzvah. 

DEATH. 
.JACOBSON. Anme, beloved wife of Kal-

111an Jacobson, of Muizenberg, passed away 
JH'HCl 1 f11ll:r on 1st FPhniary. DPt' ply mourned. 

Motorists! Let 

February 5th, 1937. 

Social and £ersonal. 

Mr. Max Cohen, of "Davaar," Hof Street, 
Cape Town, 1s leaving to-day in the "Guilio" 
Cesare·· on a holiday visit to Palestine. He 
will laLPr meet Mrs. Cohen in London, where 
they will spend some time with their 
daughter. Ruth, who is studying at the 
Hoyal College of Music. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lourie, of Johannes· 

burg, are leaving to-day in the "Guilio 
Ce are" on a visit to Europe. 

* * * * * * * 
i\tlii;;s L. Raywid, who graduated in social 

science at the University of Cape Town at 
the end of last year, has lf'ft for Maritzburg 
to take up the appointment of organh!ing 
secretar} to the local hranch of the Child 
Life Protection Society. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. S. Raphaely and Vlr. Cecil Lyons, 

P'residr.nt and Chairman of the Executive. 
r.~spectively, of the S.A. Jewish Board of 
Deputies, are on a Yisit to Cape Town. 

* * * * ~~ * ~:-
~\fr. H. Kroomer, Mr. J. Phillips and Dr. 

E. B. Woolf are on a short visit to Cape 
Town. 

* * * * * * * 
NeV1 has been received this week from 

:\Tr. Arthur Robinson, the well-known tenor. 
who ""'as a pupil of SiQ;nor Coscia in Cape 
To\v n. that he i completing his studies a;; 
Cantor under Chazan Pinca~owitz, recently 
of .T ohanneshurg. The Svnagogue in Man· 
chester is bein~ packed hy worshippers to 
hear the South Afriran tenor, "\\ho i a 
nephew of the late RAv. . Robinson, of th(' 
Garclf"n" Syna~ogue. Arthur Rohinson hope 
lo rrlum to So 11th A f riC'a as a cantor for 
the c•orn "ng High Fest i \'<l l". 

Bane's 

be your Station for all your 
Motor requirements! 

At Mowbray 

At Woodstock 

In Bree Street 

In lhe ,·ery near future Bane's will have three 
most un-to-date stations in Cape Town to cater 
fur the needs and wants of' your cars. 

Bane's Garages have been at the disposal of the 
motoring public for years. Here Bane's had their 
beginnings in the Cape, building up that great 
reputation which they hold to-day for SERVICE 
SUPREME. 

Bane's Super Service Station and Motor Emporiurn 
is rapidly nearing completion. These premises 
situatPd on Victoria Road, Woodstock, will service 
motorists on the main arterial highway into and 
out of the City. The equipment housed in this 
modern builcfing will be the most up-to-date plant 
procurable. 

Bane's will welcome you very soon to the most 
modern motor premises in Cape Town. These are 
under construction at the corner of Bree and 
Prestwich Streets, and will be the Head Office of 
Bane's Motors. Here Bane's will be able to 
supply the car owner with any requirenwnt from 
a Split-pin to a New Car. 

'l'he ~'irm's slo~an is "BAXl1j'S AT YOrR 8'1jRYIOE POU SRrn· H '~j 
SUPRRl\flii"-and they will maintain it! 

BANE'S MOTORS 


